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delivered to him." The Secretarv is to send to, each mcm ber of
the Bar a blank forin of voting paper. Anothr section provides
that the Secretary shall send with the voting palxer a list of the
persons then Berichers, ex officio and otherwise.

It may be a convenience to soine to have the above Ilkt before
them, but there are objections to the provision whicli are worthv
of note, and many members of the profession have exprcse.sed .tleir
opinion that it ought to bc repealed. W~e l<now of no rea-ion %vhy
the names of present benchers .4hould in effect be sugge3ted for
rer-election, which is what the hist amrounts tu. If it is <lesirable tto
give suggestions as ta who %votild bu proper moin to appoint, it
would be much better to do it by having nominations, made
previous to, the time of clection and a list of such inmitrns sent
voter% for consideration.

The trust reposed in the profession at large is a respon.,ible une,
and their choice should be exercisud free from anvthitig wvhîch
might hamper a free expression of opinion. ManIRI of the presenit
henchers deserve the voter, of their brethreil. >1 hure are, however,
some whlomn it wvould bc just as wlto leave off, and cil>eciall\.
any \vho were placed there tWve years ago, niot su rnuch hc-
cause they possessee the confidence of their brL'threti, but as thle
resuit of a persistent canivass. Naturally naines which are placv<I
before the voters have a better hance of clection thani others tc,
wvhom attention is not calleci, and wvho, perhaps, înavt b,_ mtieh
butter qualified and much more desirable fo;r the Position. Tlm'
above list is, in fact, though not in intention, a cavsigagent
for the re-election of the presunt iknchers. It would be rntcl
butter if the members of the Society should in suectitig their list
of namnes think the tnatter out and exorcise their utihia.,erl
judgment, rather than to a large extent follo%ý,, as is practically tlhe
case, the '.3ad that is thus givenl ta thern. Iii makinig theie
observations \we do not desîre tb cast the sliglitest reflection upon
the present list as a wvhole ; but, %vith mnan>' others, Nve think that
sorne other system should bu adopted vehich %vonld better exprts
the mind of the profession as to whlo shoukdi re.ý'n.t theni iii
Convocation,

rhere are againi those who think that it is not desirable that
the Iench should romain %vith so littie nle\v blood fromn tinie to
tit-e, also that if there is ariy honiour in the positioni the l inur
should go -ound, There wvill always bc a sumfcient numbor of


